Mlnutes of Proceedings, April 24, 1989

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
HELD
APRIL 24, 1989
AT THE BOARD HEADQUARTERS BUILDING
535 EAST 80TH STREET BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN

-

The Chairperson called the meeting to order at 4:48 P.M.
There were present:
James P. Murphy, Chalrperson
Edfth 8. Everett, Wce Chalrperson
Paul P. Baard
Blanche Bemsteln
Sylvla Bloom
Marla Josefa Canlno
Louls C. Cencl
Abdallah Muhammad, ex otltclo

Wllllam R. Howard
Harold M. Jacobs
Calvln 0. Pressley
Thomas Tam
Brenda Farrow Whlte
Shlrley Ullman Wedeen, ex offlclo

Martln J. Wannbrand, Secretary of the Board
Davld 8. Rlgney, 'General Counsel and Wce Chancellor for Legal Affalrs
Etta G. Grass, Asslstant Secretary of the Board
Chancellor Joseph S. Murphy
Deputy Chancellor Laurence F. Mucclolo
Presldent Mllton G. Bassln
Actlng Presldent Leo A Corble
Presldent Leon M. Goldsteln
Prasldent Matthew Goldsteln
Presldent Augusta Souza Kappner
Presldent Shlrley Strum Kenny
Prasldent Paul LeClerc
A d n g Presldent Tllden J. LeMelle
Prasldent Leonard Uef

The absence of Ms. Carrion and Mr. D'Angelo was excused.

Actlng Presldent Martln Moed
Presldent Harold M. Proshansky
Presldent lsaura S. Santiago
Presldent Edmond L Volpe
Sr. Wce Chancellor Donal E. Farley
Vlce Chancellor Ira Bloom
Wce Chancellor Jay Hershenson
Wce Chancellor Carolynn Reld-Wallace
Vlce Chancellor Joseph F. Vlvona
Dean Haywood Bums
Dean George I. Lythcott
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A NEW TRUSTEE: On behalf of the Board, the Chairperson welcomed the Honorable Thomas Tam, the newly
designated Member of the Board of Trustees.

In reply, Dr. Tam stated that It was Indeed a great honor for hlm to be on the Board, worklng together to uphold
the tradltlon of The Clty Unlverslty of New York He was happy to be the flrst Aslan Amerlcan Trustee on the
Board, polntlng out that Aslan Americans have come a long way from Asla and thelr early experiences In thls
country and stressing thelr long Interest and concern for educatlon. Although he was only a freshman on the Board,
he was prepared to do hls very best to fulflll hls obligation as a Trustee. He stated that It would be Important
for hlm to learn, and he would need the advice and support of hls colleagues on the Board along the way.

B HON. JOAWIN RIVERA: The Chairperson welcomed the Honorable Joaquin Rivera, who served as a Trustee
on the Board for many years. Mr. Rivera was not able to be present at an earlier meeting when a resolution
commemorating his service was adopted. The Chairperson expressed the Board's appreciation for the enthusiastic,
open, forthright and courageous participation which Mr. Rivera contributed as a Member of the Board. The
resolution previously adopted concluded that the Trustees of The C i i University express their deepest
appreciation to Mr. Rivera and best wishes for continued success. The Chairperson stated that it was with great
pleasure that he presentedto Mr. Rivera a certificate of the resolution.
Mr. Rlvera stated that nothlng has changed. The UnlvefsHy Is stlll going through a lot of tunnoll and has many
problems. However, he was sure that the Board would by to do Its best to m d f y the shatton. He stated that he
might come back He wanted to make an obsavatlon and express hls teellng as a Member of the Board Many years ago
he came to see Chancellor Murphy on a matter and was lnvlted to attend the annual bulldlng Christmas party. He
decllned, stating that he mlght Joln the party atter he had taken care of hls buslness with the Chancellor. The
member of the staff who had lnvlted hlm, and who was CurrentIy present at the meeting, looked at Mr. Rlvera and
sald, "Joe, you're rlght on." Mr. Rlvera spoke of hls teellngs when the man sald that, and that was the teellng
that he had when he served on the Board.
Dr. Jacobs commended Mr. Rlvera tor hls senrlce on the Committee on Faculty, Staff, and Admlnlstration, stating
that Mr. Rlvera's sound advlce was a great help to the Committee. He expressed hls appreclation as well as the
appreclation of the entire Committee for Mr. Rivera's wonderful asslstancs with the work of the Committee.

-

C HON. JUDAH GRIBETZ APPRECIATION OF SERVICES: Upon motions duly made, seconded and canied, the
following resolution was unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS. The HonoraMe Judah GribeQ served with distinction as a Trustee of The City Universty of New York from
June 11,1980 to April 4,1989, and
WHEREAS, His outstanding record included exemplary service as a member of the Ad Hoc Committee on The City
University of New York School of Law at Queens College, the Chancellor's Search Committee, the Special Board
Committee on Medgar Evers College,. the Robert J. ffibbee Award Committee, as a member of the Board of Mt Sinai
School of Medicine.(aftiliate
of The City University of New York), and as V i Chair of the Board Committee on
Public Affairs; and
WHEREAS, The Honorable Judah GribeQ won the admiration and affection of h i colleagues in the University
community due to h i unflagging dedication to the educational mission of The City University of New York; and
WHEREAS, His participation in representational activies on behalf of the University redounded favorably to the
many diverse constituencies served by our colleges;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The City University of New York expresses its deepest
appreciation and gratitude to the Honorable Judah Gribelz and best wishes for his continued success in all
endeavors.
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D PRESIDENTIAL HONORS: (1) The Chairperson reported that the Board of Trustees of The New York Public
Library has recently invited Pres. Harold M. Proshansky of the Graduate School and University Center to join the
Committee on the Research Library, one of the Library's most vital working committees.

(2) The Chairperson reported that Pres. Shirley Stnrm Kenny of Queens College was honored by Bard College on April
5, 1989 as one of the nation's 100 outstanding women. On April 14 she was the recipient of the Outstanding Alumnus

Award of the College of Communications of the University of Texas at Austin.
(3) The Chairperson reported that Pres. Augusta S. Kappner of Borough of Manhattan Community College was awarded
the President's Award by the American Association of Women in Community and Junior Colleges at the annual
conference of the Association of Community and Junior Colleges in March.

E STUDENT HONOR: The Chairperson reported that thirty-five students from Borough of Manhattan Community
College have been selected as national outstanding campus leaders and will be listed in the 1989 edition of WHO'S
WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN JUNIOR COUEGES.
F GRANTS: The Chairperson presented for inclusion in the record the following report of grants received
by units of the University:

(1) Graduate School and University Center: The Graduate School and University Center has received the following
grants:
(a) $160,309 from the National Science Foundation to Bonnie Brownstein for a project entitled "Experimenting with
Robotics Leads to Further Understandingof Science, Mathematics and Technology."
(b) $84,334 from the National Center for Health Sewices Research to Prof. Charlotte Muller and Rachel Boaz for a
project entitled "Functionally Limited Elderly Living Alone."
(2) Brooklvn Colleqe: Brooklyn College has received the following grants:
(a) $235,000 from N.Y.S. Education Dept to Leon LoMonaco, School of Education, for the Stay in School Partnership
Program.
(b) $164,419 from N.Y.S.
Opportunity Corps.

Education Dept to Robert Smith, School of Education, for Brooklyn College Teacher

(c) $66,027 from National Science Foundation to Somdev Bhattarcharji, Geology Dept, for "Project Crumansonata
Studies of Mafic Dike Swarms and Interplate Lineament Evolution, India"

-

(d) $49,996 from National Aeronautics and Space Administration to Martin P. Schreibman, Biology Dept., for a
project entitled "Development, Maturation, and Physiology of the Brain-Pituitary-Gonad Axis of Fish in the
CebasIAquarack System."
(3) The C i Colleae: The C
i
t
y College has received the following grants:

(a) $160,000 from the National Science Foundation to Prof. H. Cummins, Physics Dept, for a project entitled
"Laser tight Scattering Studies of Solids."
(b) $155,000 from U.S. Dept of Energy to Prof. S. Lindenbaum, Physics Dept., for a project entitled "Experimental
Investigationof the Production of Glueballs and Resonant."
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(c) $120,000 from the New York C
i
t
y Board of Education and $40,000 from the Danforth Foundation to the School of
Education for the Preparation for Leadership-Assistant
Principal Internship Program, a program designed to
increasethe number of minorities and women reaching supervisory rank in the public school system.
(d) $112,000 from the Natlonal Science Foundation to Prof. Jerry Guyden, Biology Dept, for a project entitled
'T-cell Development: Studies in Vivo and in Organ Culture."
(e) $97,650 from the Technical Education Research Center to Profs. J. Neujahr and M. Marin, Depts. of Elem. Ed.
and Sec. & Continuing Ed., for Starnet.
(f) $95,000 from N.Y.S.
Program (C-STEP)

.

Education Dept to Prof. M. Roth, SEEK, for the Collegiate Science & Technology Entry

(g) $85,334 from U.S. Dept of Education to Prof. D. Morgan for Title Ill: Strengthening Institutions Program.

(h) $75,000 from U.S. Dept. of Energy to Prof. M. Dine, Physics Dept, for a project entitled "Beyond the Standard
Model."

-

(I)$60,000 from the National Science Foundation to Prof. M. Sarachik, Physics Dept, for Studies of Faraday
Rotation in n-cadium Selenide.
(j) $53,000 from the National Center for Earthquake Engineering Research to Prof. C. Costantino, Civil Engineering
Dept, for a Seismic Risk Assessment of Small Earth Dams.

(4) The Colleae of Staten Island has received a grant of $84,002 from the N.Y.S. Education Dept. to Ralph Gut for
Adult Literacy.
(5) Hunter Colleae: Hunter College has received the following grants:
(a) $165,229 from the National Institutes of HeefthINational Institute of General Medical Sciences to Joseph
Krakow, Biological Sciences Dept, for a project entitled "RNA Synthesis by Bacterial RNA Polymerase."
(b) $163,834 from the National Institutes of HealWNational Institute of General Medical Sciencea to Max Diem,
Chemisby Depti.for a project enhitled "Solution Conformation via Vibrational Optical Activity."
(c) $118,107 from the National InsljMes of HeaIthlNational Institute on Aging to
Dept. for a project entilled "Serotonergic Systems and Hormone Dependent Sexual Development"

Victoria Luine.

Psychology

(d) $91,000 from N.Y.S. Office of Mental Health to Eleanor Bromberg, School of Social Work, for Downstate
Intensive Case Management Project
(6) York Colleae has received a grant of $321,183 from the National Science Foundation to Dr. Frank R. Pomilla for

Project Leadership in High School Science and Mathematics.
(7) LaGuardia Cornmunitv Collwe: LaGuardia Community College has received the following grants:

(a) $200,000 from The Pew Charitable Trust Foundation to Janet LJeberrnan for the Center for At Risk Students
Program.

(b) $149,550 from Community DevelopmentAgency (CDA) to Shirley Miller for the Project Enabled Program.
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G STUDENT DEMONSTRATION AT CITY COLLEGE: The Chairperson reported that there was (and still is) a
student demowailon at Ci College that commenced in the morning. A number of students chained the doors of the
Administration Building and put some type of glue into classroom doors in the NAC Building. The students expressed
concern about State budget cuts and the issue of tuition, child care services, and other campus related issues.
City College officials are meeting with a representative group. An attempt is being made to resolve the situation
as effectively and as quickly as possible.

no-.

Upon motlons duly made, seconded and carded, the followlng resolutions were adopted or actlon taken as
(Calendar Nos. 1. through 9)

NO. 1. UNIVERSITY REPORT:: RESOLVED, That the University Report for April 24, 1989 (including Addendum
Items) be approved as revised as follows:

-

(a) Items listed in PART E ERRATA, to be withdrawn or changed as indicated.
EXPLANATION: The University Report consists of the highlights of the personnel actions and other resolutions of a
non-policy nature which require approval by the Board of Trustees.
Dr. Bemsteln stated that she had glven the Deputy Chancellor a llst of questions she had wtth respect to the
Unlvemlty and Chancellor's Reports and had &ved
a memo In response, whlch she found very helpful In
understanding certaln actlons. She hoped that In the M u m a summary of thls nature could be prepared that would
go to all Members of the Board.
Mr. Muhammad referred to Items showlng Increases In salary for statf members and asked whether these were wlthln
the freeze guldellnes. Vice-Chancellor Bloom replled that each oi the Increases In the senlor colleges was
approved lndlvldually by the commlttee that revlews all requests for exceptlons to the freeze. In reply to another
questlon from Mr. Muhammad as to whether students slt on that commlttee, Vice-Chancellor Bloom stated that It Is a
commlttee conslsUng of representatives of the offlces oi Vice-Chancellors Bloom and Vivona. Mr. Muhammad asked If
there was a reason why studknts are not Included to oversee the reasons for these exceptlons so that they mlght
have a better understandlng. Vice-Chancellor Bloom stated wllllngness to answer any questfons about these Items.
Mr. Muhammad requested that a student representatfve be Included to oversee exceptlons to the freeze guldellnes
untll the fr-e
Is Ilfted. The Chaltperson stated that Items covered by the Unlverslty and Chancellor's Reports
are college-genefated and are mvlewed for conslatency wtth Board pollcy and collective bargalnlng agreements.
Normally newer the Board nor students nor faculty partlclpate In the ordlnary admlnlstratlve declslons on a
college or campus except to the extent that the governance procedures on the campus provlde for such
parttclpatlon. The Chancellor stated that the commlttee that considers exceptlons to the freeze guldellnes Is not
a Board committee but an admlnlstratlve commlttee established by the Chancellor, and In the ordlnary
admlnlstratlve work of the Unlverslty, others beslde admlnlstraton are not Included. If, however, the Committee
on FacuHy, Staff, and Admlnlstratlon of the Board wlshss to sxamlne, prior to those actlons comlng to the Board,
exceptlons to the freeze recommended to the Board, then both students and Trustees and others would have an
opportunity to examlne thesa Mr. Muhammad approved of the commitment that In M u r e any exceptlons to the freeze
be bmught to the attentlon oi the Committee on Faculty. Staff, and Admlnlstratlon. The Chalrperson ruled that the
presentations to the Committee on Faculty, Staff, and Admlnlstraflon
would be on a consuItatlve bask because,
even under the present emergency, It was not advisable tor the Board to take over admlnlstratlon responslbllltles.
NO. 2 CHANCELLOR'S REPORT: The resolution was moved and seconded.
Dr. Jacobs ralsed a questlon wfth respect to an Item on Insurance coverage at LaGuardla Community College and
asked whether the Unlverslty dld not have an umbrella pollcy provlded by the Clty covering the entlre Unlverslty.
Act Pres. Moed stated that the College malntalns Its own pollcy for Items not covered by the Clty pollcy.
Vice-chancellor Bloom stated that the Clty's coverage Is self-Insurance and does not replace losses, for example,
through theft, whlch the College has to make up through Its own resources. There Is an advantage to a college's
havlng an Insurance pollcy beyond the self-Insurance provlded by the Clty. Dr. Jacobs asked how many other unlts
are paylng additional premlums Ilks thla one. Vice-Chancellor Bloom stated that he could not speak to the detalls
and would have to look Into the matter. The Chalrperson stated that he would also llke an answer to the questlon
anrl a u k d that Vlna-Chaneallnr Rlnam and A c t Prss Mned ascertain that there be no l a ~ s e
In coveraae at LaGuardla
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At thls polnt Mr. Howard jolned the meetlnq
Dr. Jacobs also ralsed the question of a wahrer of tufflon for 35 hlgh school students and was told that these
students would not come to college othewdso, and thls glves them an opporhrnlty to accelerate thelr entry Into
the college, and there Is a budgetary allocation tor thls.
The following resolution was adopted:
RESOLVED, That the Chancellor's Report for April 24, 1989 (including Addendum Items) be approved as revised as
follows:
(a) LaGuardia Communilv College

- Part 8: Personnel Matters: WRhdrawn in its entirety @p. 81 and 2)
-

(b) Item C1.18.7. LaGuardia Communitv Collwe College lnsurance 1989/90: Laid over.

-

(c) Items listed in PART E ERRATA, to be withdrawn or changed as indicated.
EXPLANATION: The Chancellor's Report consists of standard resolutions and actions of a non-policy nature which
require.approval by the Board of Trustees.
Mr. Howard stated that In the laat two or three years no Insurance Items have appeared on the calendars of the
Commlttm on flscal Aftalrs and suggested that the C o m m b would llke to see those Items.
Dr. Jacobs suggested that In view of the freeze, the matter of large numbers of assistants to deans on the
campuses be examined. The Chairperson stated that t h e m matters should be axamlned scrupulously and that student
senrlces and classroom coverage be protected.
NO. 2X. ORAL REPORT OF THE CHANCELLOR: The Chancellor presented the following report on matters of
Board and University interest:

(a) The Presidents and administrative stiiff of the University pined the Trustees in welcoming Trustee Thomas Tam
and also took note of the fact that he is an alumnus of City College.
(b) The Chancellor stated that the State budget was adopted by the Legislature. It remains under review by the
Governor, and he may, if he wishes exercise a line item veto for ten days after the passage of the budget. That
ten-day period will come to an end on Saturday. It is not known at this time whether he will exercise such
authority with regard to that portion of the State budget which refers to the State University or The City
University. At the moment there does not appear to be any indication that the Governor will exercise such
authority. This has been the most d i l t budget that the University has had since 1976 and it has been a hard
struggle to return the University to essentially what amounts to a standstill budget. It is very precariously
balanced now and balanced ako with the presumption that an additional $18 million in revenue would be generated.
In short, what has been gotten in the State budget, pending further analysis of that budget, and prior to full
presentation of its contents to the Board of Trustees at an appropriate occasion, seems to be restoration from the
Legislature of $20 million in cash and an expectation that revenues will be increased by $18 million, amounting to
a total restoration of $38 million, about $7 million less than the University thinks it needs in order to operate
at a standstill. Even with these restorations the University will be obliged to make some savings and cannot claim
any great achievement except relative to the condition A migM have been in if the Executive Budget held. The
Executive Budget for the senior colleges was only $786 m.llion, some $13 below the actual number of dollars
available during the current year.

(c) Despite the difficulties in the present budget, the University now has about $75 per student on the community
college side. However, the community college budget will at the moment require more than the total number of
dollars generated by that $75. There will shortly be a meeting with the Deputy Mayor about the community college
budget, to inform him of the necessity of very substantial restorations in the C
i
t
y budget for the community
colleges.
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(d) The Legislature did not act affirmatively on the recommendation concerning Medgar Evers as a senior college,
and the University can only continue to advance the Interests of Medgar Evers as a legislative item during the
course of the remaining portion of the session. The action originally taken in the Executive Budget was not
sustained by the State Legislature.
(e) Language has been included in the legislative budget that will allow the University to move forward with The
College of Staten Island. This was an item excluded from the original Executive Budget
This has not been a tenific year even if the restorations hold, with the expectation of additional revenue.
However, the University can measure what it has achieved in context to what might have been the case. It is
appropriate at this time lo expres to the Trustees, the College Presidents, students, faculty and alumni
appreciation for what amounted to a tremendous and vigorous effort on behalf of the University. Over 100,000
pieces of mail were generated, which was enough to call attention in Albany to the University's condition. It is
appropriate to mention also the Board of Trustees' trip to Albany, which did have an effect in the thinking of
some of the leadership in Albany. A lot of hard work was done, and a lot of support was received from many
diierent sources. Note should be taken of the hard work of the Professional Staff Congress, of District Council
37, of the U.F.T., of NYSUT, the Teamsters, the Hospital Workers, Communication Workers, and others, who had made
specie1 efforts to see beyond their own private interests that the UniveFsity's interests be advanced. Clearly,
the University Faculty and the University Student Senates were both heavily involved.

Once the budget is enacted, which is expected shortly, a communication will be sent out which will summarize all
the itma in the budget

(9 As for the Ci budget, a substantial shortfall is expected. tt might be as much as $21 million, but this was
predicated on' the City not recovering substantial resources from the State. The City has received at least 75% or
80% of what it had originally anticipated, and the University will immediately begin negotiations with the City as
the State budget concludes.

(g) One of the remarkable things throughout the entire process was the degree to which the University remains an
extraordinatily atifactive option to tens of thousands of people. Enrollments are up everywhere. The total
freshman enrollment is up 4.7%. Senior college enrollment is up 5.6%. Total transfer enrollment is up 37.5%.
Transfers from out of The City University of New Yolk are up 38OA. Total admissions will be up close to 8%.
Whatever else has gone on, whatever else is seen in the examination of the everyday details of the operation of
the University, and with fuH appreciation and understanding of the limitations of the public institutions, the
people of the Clty of New Yolk want to come here and are coming here. There is no relationship whatever between
the budget, the number of dollars given to the University and the services that can be bought with those dollars,
and the number of students the University has. There is no limit to the numbers of students the University will
accept in the various categories of institutions and programs, and the University continues to do what the
Chancellor suspects no other university in the world can do, which is offer educational opportunities and services
to people independent of and quite apart from the monies received and. of course, altogether independent of any
other consideration about that person other than the fact that he or she has graduated from high school. The
Chancellor did not think that there was any other university in the world that could make that claim. On behalf of
all, he was enormously proud to be able to say that others feel that way as well.
The Chaltpmmn announced that them would be a meellng d the Long-Range Plannlng Commmee on May 4 at 3:30 P.M.
The purpose of that meeting would be to assess the Impact on the Unlversfty of the flnal senlor college budget
developments and to get the lmpllcatfons d thoss Impacts and to axamlne the fangs of optlons that the Board would
have available to Itself. Impacts on the campuses wlll be assemad as well as lmpads on the quallty of student
services, qualtty of academlc programs, etc. The Baard has continued to e&press Its Interest In wantlng to be part
of the dlrectlon settlng for the Unlverslty.
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Mr. Muhammad referred to the Chancellor's reference to addltlonal revenue, whlch he concludes would be a tultlon
Increase of $200 a year, whlch was recommended to cover the addltlonal revenue. The Governor has ten days for a
Ilne item veto. Hls aldes have been calllng Mr. Muhammad to arrange for a meetlng. No one Is saylng that the
addltlonal revenue Is a tultlon Increase. One of the maln reasons for the actlon at Clty College Is that the
students do not want a tultlon Increase. Chancellor Murphy spoke of enrollment Increases, whlch sound good. The
maJority of students at the Unlverslty are Black, Hlspanlc, and Aslans. The Unlverslty mlnorltles are now a
maJortty. What Is happening Is that the doors wlll be shut to them H they have to take out more loans, work more
hours, and put In more money to come to college. They want to became producthre In soclety. The Issue should not
be sklrted It Is a tultlon Increase. Chancellor Murphy stated In Albany that he will not recommend a tultlon
Increase. The Governor can recommend It, but R Is the Board of Trustees that will vote a tultlon Increase. Mr.
Muhammad asked H the Board Is plannlng to do thls.
The Chalrperson stated that the purpose of the meetlng of the Long Range Plannlng Commlttee Is to assess the
Impact of the flnal budget, assumlng that the Governor slgns the budget presented to hlm by the Leglslature as It
atlects The Clty Unlverslty. The Board has to deal wlth a monetary reallty and has to look at Its optlons. There
Is no preludglng of what should be done or what will be done, what can be done or cannot be done untll the Board
axamlnes the facts and analyses and b e m m w part of the evaluation of the facts and the analyses. All options are
open, and R Is premature to say that the Board will go or not go In any dlrecllon. More has to be known about the
rsallty of what thls budget means to The Clty Unlvemlty and the students that am hera The Board has to know
exactly what it Is talklng about and has t o ellcR from the Admlnlstratlon of the Unlverslty thelr best Judgment
ae to Impacts, what the ran* of optlons are. Thls Is a process, not an event, and the Board Is a long way from
concluding thls procesa
Dr. Canlno asked for an explandon of how the $18 mllllon whlch was not approprtated Is consldered a restoration,
glven that the Unlverslty would have to generate that revenue. Deputy Chancellor Mucdolo replled that $38 mllllon
of authorized eqmndttures have besn added to the E x d v e Budget The Chancellor stated that the Leglslature has
Increased the revenue target of the Unhrerslty. The budget conslsts of the amount of money glven by the State and
the amount of money thy expect the University to ralss The Unlverslty cannot ralse more than that amount and
cannot raise less unless there Is a cut In the amount of money that the Unlverslty will spend The two thlngs
balance themselves o u t The State Is allowlng the Unhrerslty to flnd the addltfonal $18 mllllon. Dr. Canlno asked
whom the Unlverslty Is looklng. The Chancellor stated that the Unlverslty has bean told by the Leglslature to
flnd It When the Governor allows ten Qys to go by, UKUO la an d f d v e budget In place. He hesltate~Ito
recommend a publlc dlscusslon of the budget whlch currsntty slta on the Govemot's desk, waltlng tor one of two
lhlngs to occur: hls slgnature wlth Ilne item veto or wfthout The Chalrperson stated that the next move Is up to
the Governor, and the reason for the sdredullng of the Long Range Plannlng Commlttee for May 4 was to glve the
Admlnlstratlon an opportunity to provlde an analysls and a range of optlons. Dr. Canlno stated that she understood
that the flnal budget was not yet available but that tultlon Is belng consldered as an optlon, and It cannot be
s a d that the Unlverslty Is waltlng until Saturday. She polnted out that 3:30 P.M. Is not a convenient tlme for
the meetlng and asked that R be made later to encourage as many Board Members as posslble to attend. It was
agreed to start the meetlng at 4 P.M. Dr. Canlno suggested that various optlons be entertained at that meeting and
that the crtterla be the dlstrlbutlon of the paln rather than to focus the paln on any one sector.

Mr. Howard polnted out that some months ago dlscusslons were held about the ralse of tultlon for out-of-State
students. and a number of people Indicated at the tlme that R was Just a beglnnlng. Before the meetlng of the
Long Range Plannlng Commlltee Mr. Howard statad that he would llke to see the mlnutes of that meetlng so that
those Trustees who were agalnst tultlon at h t tlme can be Idsntlfled. Some suggested at that tlme that the State
of New York and the Governor would request a ralse In tultlon and the next group to be hit would be Blacks and
Hlspanlcs. Everyone at that tlme seemed to Indicatethat tt would not happen.
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Mr. Howard also asked what the procedure would be after the Long Range Plannlng Commlttee meeting. He asked If the
lntentlon was to have some flnal action at the May meetlng. That has to be known so that the Board can know how
much tlme and how much work Is needed In order to come up wtth a feaslble way of runnlng the Instftutlon. Some of
the recommendations from some of the Trustees mlght take more than two or three weeks for the staff to come up
wlth concluslons, and It would be dMcuIt for.some Trustees to be prepared to vote on recommendations at the May
meeting. It can be presumed that at the May 4 meeting staff wlll come only wlth recommendations that they have.
The Chalrperson stated that the Trustees would llke to hear at the h4ay 4 meetlng more of an assessment of where
the CHy budget Is golng because that wlll have an Impact on the tlmlng question. Once there Is a sense of the
dlrectlon In whlch the Board would llke to go, there wlll be a better Idea of the tlmlng. There are many
variables, not the least of whlch Is the Clty budget on&
Mrs. Whne stated that she understood that at the May 4 meeting of the Long Range Plannlng Commlttee It would be a
sesslon for bralnstonnlng, but she asked whether the Trustees would be presented by staff with any concrete
proposals or options In tenns of generating that $18 mllllon and was told that thls would be so.
Dr. Baard stated that he shared Mr. Muhammad's concern about the llteral consequence. He worked at mlnlmum wage as
an undergraduate, and It has very real and lmmedlate consequences to students who are barefy hanglng on. If the
regrettable alternative of a tuitlon Increase Is advanced to the Board, Dr. Baard would llke to know as best as It
Is posslble to secure the data coupled wtth guesstimates what percentage of the students would be covered for a
tuitlon Increase, what &mated
loss of students can be expected based on the last etxperlence of a tuitlon
Increase. There are other real world varlablea that would Impact student enrollment, but as best as can be
guesstimated, he would llke to know the Ilk* loss of students as a reauIt of a tuitlon Increase. The Chalrperson
stated that the other slde of that coln Is the llkely loss of students H the Unlverslty goes just wlth the $20
mllllon restoration and the Ilkefy loss of students H the Governor llne Item vetoes and what the process Is If
the Unlverslty has to IIve with a budget that Is not close. Dr. Baard stated that he would llke to see those hard
numbers as best as they can be generated
Mr. Muhammad stated that there is a real danger of a tuitlon Increase. It has been sald that on May 4 proposals
will be generated as to how hard dollars wlll be generated In tenns of the $18 mllllon deflclt There Is a major
problem because every tlme there Is a problem about fiscal accountabllky, the students are the payers. They end
up paylng for fiscal mismanagement, for the hlgh pay glven to admlnlstratora, across the board Increase for
admlnlstrators on a pyramld schema They end up balng the group that Is treated with disrespect and disloyalty
from the Board When the tuitlon Increase for out-of-State students was discussed, he ralsed the Issue that the
Board was conslderlng a tuitlon Increase for mldent students, and It Is here because that Is the nature of
politics. A $260 Increase Is W n g enforced at the State Unlversky, and It wlll be enforced at Clty Unlversky.
One of the Trustees spoke of numerous asslstants to deans and vlce-presldents. He asked why the number of deans,
vlce-presidents, asslstants, etc. should not be cut to allow the worklng class people to get an educatlon at a
vlable tultlon rate. $625 a semester Is a hlgh enough rate. Those slfflng around the table pald no tultlon, and
now there Is the addltlonal factor of replacing the Pell Blll with what Chancellor Murphy called, an "Indentured
servitude" blll, whlch Is national senrlce. The students recommend no tultlon Increase. There will be more
bulldlngs taken over, even the Central Admlnlstratlon Bulldlng, H that Is what It takes to let people reallre
that the students would rather be without an education than pay Increased tuitlon because next year the budget
wlll be worse and tuitlon wlll be raised by perhaps $600 or $700 mora The students are very serlous. They are
faclng dlsclpllnary actlon. They are fadng suspendon because they do not want to pay more tuitlon. For the two
years that Mr. Muhammad sewed on the Board, the students have been the reclplents of noth(ng from the Board,
whlch Is not pro-student The Mlddle Statas evaluation reports have lndlcated that the Unlversky Is more
admlnlstatlon centered than student centered It Is tlme to start conslderlng the students Governor Cuomo Is
playlng wlth the students' Ilves, and ten Trustees are appointed by the Governor, and he hoped that they would
resclnd the tultlon Increase that wlll be proposed on May 4. As the leader of 188,000 students, he guaranteed that
the students would not take a tuitlon Increase.
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Mrs. Everett stated that Mr. Muhammad's anger Is directed In the wrong place. The Board Members are not the
enemlw ot the students. A numbar have spoken up In detenae d the dudants, and some who have not spoken up on
the matter fed much as he does, particularly tho- who had the advantage d golng to thls University without any
tultlon at all. On the other hand, them has to be a dlscusslon ot the lmpllcatlons, and the problem Is In Albany.
The Board has to come together In some rational way to make declslons. It the Unlverslty Is to accept lust the $20
mllllon restoration, the lmpllcatlons must be examined, and the students should have a volce In It But It that
means a reductlon In the ranks ot the faculty and It that means that the Unlverslty has to accept 4,000 fewer
students, the students wlll have to be a part ot that declslon as well. It Is not a slmple matter. The Board
Members are not adversarfes of the students. The students are the people that the Board Is here tor. The Board Is
In a blnd, and the students have to help figure a way out of It In the most beneflclal way to the students.

NO. 3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: RESOLVED, That the minutes of the Board meeting of March 27, 1989 be
approved.
NO. A COMMlTTEE ON FISCALAFFAIRS, FACILITIES AND CONTRACT REVIEW: RESOLVED, That the following items
be approved:

-

A QUEENS COLLEGE REHABILITATION OF "DmBUILDING:
RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The Ci University of New York acoept preliminary plans, outline
-tions
and preliminary construction cost estimate of $5,264,000 for the Rehabilitation of "D" Building at
Queens College, CUNY Project No. CU007-088, QCOp-088, as prepared by Beyer, Blinder & Belle in association with
Daniel Pang Associates, Architects and Planners; and be it further
RESOLVED, That The Ci Univenity Construction Fund be requested to accept the aforesaid preliminary plans,
outline specifications and preliminary construction cost estimate of $5,264,000 and to authorize the Dormitory
Authority of the State of New York to complete final plans, specifications and bid documents for this project
EXPLANATION: The project consists of renovating "D" Building, a Spanish style three-story and basement siructure
that will provide approximately 18,700 net assignable square feet for the primary occupant, SEEK (Search for
Education, Elevation and Knowledge) and other College programs.
This alteration will provide a new elevator, administrative, teaching faculty and academic counseling offices,
classrooms and workshop spaces, library, conference room and student lounges. Upgrading of mechanical, eelcrital
and lighting systems,renovating the exterior facade and roof replecement are also included in the project scope.
On June 27, 1988, Cal. No. 4.k(4), the Board of Trustees adopted a resolution that approved the selection of the
firm of Beyer. Blinder & Belle in association with Daniel Pang Associates, Architects and Planners, for this
project

The preliminary plans, outline specifications and cost estlmate have been reviewed by the College, the Office of
Facilities Planning, Construction and Management and the Dormitory Authority and acceptance by the Board is
recommended in order that the Architect may proceed with development of final plans, specifications and cost
estimates.

-

R HOSOS COMMUNITY COUEGE EAST ACADEMIC COMPLEX CONSTRUCTION:
RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The Ci University of New York accept the contract documents and cost
estimate of $58,688,000 as prepared by the firm of Gwathmey Siegd & Associates, A r ~ ~ t e c t sfor
, the construction
of the New Building, Phase 1 and 2, Project No. HS 202-085; and be it further
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RESOLVED, That the City University Construction Fund be requested to authorize the Dormitory Authority of the
State of New York to advertise, bid and award contracts for the construction of the aforesaid New Building, Phase
1 and 2.
EXPLANATION: The 1984-85 and 1987-88 State budgets included funding authorization to construct a New Building,
Phase 1 and 2 construction of the East Academic Complex (New Theaters, Physical Education, Classroom, Food Service
and Office Complex) at Hostos Community College.
The New Building will provide 133,200 net assignable, 240,000 gross square feet for the East Academic Complex
facilii.
Sitework will provide a plaza between the New Building and 500 Grand Concourse and off street parking.
The plans have been- reviewed and accepted by the College, The Office of Facilities Planning, Construction and
Management and the Dormitory Authority of the State of New York.
It is recommended that the final contract documents be accepted and authorization to invite bids and award
contracts for the construction of this facilii be given.

RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The City University of New York authorize The College of Staten Island to
advertise for, receive and open bids, and award contract to the lowest responsible bidder for cleaning and
maintenance service as required by the college for the period July 1, 1989 through June 30, 1990, with the option
to renew for three (3) consecutive one (1) year periods, at an estimated annual cost of $525,000 chargeable to
code 217701400 or such other funds as may be available.
EXPLANATION: This will enable the college to continue services provided in the past The current year was the last
year for which an option to renew was available in the present contract.
Cleaning and maintenance services are required for the safety and health of faculty, staff, and students at the
college.
D.

-

HUNTER COLLEGE ELEVATOR MAINTENANCE SERVICE:

RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The City University of New York authorize Hunter College to enter into an
agreement without public bidding, with Otis Elevator Company, 750 Third Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017 for elevator
maintenance service at Hunter College's East & West Buildings at an estimated cost of $225,000 subject to
adjustments for wage and material cost increases, chargeable to expense code 217701460-446052 or any other funds
subject to financial ability, fiscal year 1989-90 with the option to renew for two addiional one year terms.
EXPLANATION: There are 18 Otis elevators in the East & West Buildings operating between floors for the students,
staff and faculty, including elevators for handicapped persons. It is imperative that all elevators operate safely
and continuously, In order- to move the numbers of people timely within the bell schedule. To insure safety,
reliability, efficiency and economy, college administration requests that the services of the original
manufacturer be utilized.
Otis has maintained these elevators since they were installed. They have the availability of parts and the
experience and technical knowledge to maintain them optimally. Their past performance has demonstratedthis fact.
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E. SFUDENT LOAN MANAGEMENT CONTRACT FOR BILLING, MAILGRAM, TELEPHONE, SKIPTRACING AND ACCOUNTING
SOMCES PERKIN!3NAllONAL DEFENSEOIRECt SNDEHT LOAN, NURSING STUDENT LOAN AND UNRlERSrrY STUDENT
LOAN PROGRAMS:

-

RESOLVED, That the Board authorize the General Counsel and University Controller to approve the specifications
for, advertise for, receive, and open request for proposals, and conduct interviews and investigations with
reaped to such proposals, and select a vendor for PerkinsINational Defense and Direct Student Loan, Nursing
Student Loan, University Student Loan, Billing, Mailgram, Telephone Call Skiptracing and Adunting services on
the accounts of the Colleges of The City University of New York. This contract will be for a period of one (1)
year, commencing on July 1, 1989 and terminating on June 30, 1990 with options to extend the Contract for four
a d d i n a l one (1) year periods. The estimated cost for this contact is expected to be $350,000 annually. Such
request for proposals shall be approved as to fonn by the General Counsel and Wce Chancellor for Legal Affairs.
EXPLANATION: The U.S. Department of Education and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services require that
all parlicipating college bill borrowers of the PerkinsINational DefenseIDirect Student Loan and Nursing Student
l+an
Programs on a regular basis. In addion, regulations require mandatory due diligence contracts, should
payments not be received by the due date prior to placement for collection/ligation action. The contractor
provides information necessary to complete governmental repording requirements.

-

F. NEW YORK CrrY TECHNICAL COLLEGE CHILD CARE SUIVICES:
RESOLVED, That the Board of T ~ s t e e sof The City University of New Yo&, on behalf of New York City Technical
College authorize and approve, subject to approval of General Counsel as to fonn, the contract document entered
into with New York City Technical College Faculty Student Association for the provision of Child Care Services,
300 Jay Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201, for the period of July 1, 1988 to June 30, 1989, at an estimated cost of
$168,000, chargeable to code 2-171-01-430 or other such codes subject to financial ability.
EXPLANATION: Child Care Secvices are among the highest student priorities. New York City Technical College has
been providing qualii child care
for approximately four years to children of parents enrolled at the
college. The Center will continue to provide a cuniculum component and employ certified teachers and other child
care professionals.
In reply to a question from Dr. Bemsteln, VlcbChancellor Vlvona stated that the chlld care centers are
operated through a contract wfth an agency that provldes the m l c e e and R Is not the Student Senate.
Mrs. Everett polnted out that the costs tor #e services vary from campus to campus and asked that thls sltuatlon
be ewmlned. Deputy Chancellor Mucclolo stated that an & m a l evaluation has been done, and Mrs. Everett asked
to see the study.

-

G. NEW YORK CITY TECHNICAL COLLEGE DEVELOPMENT OF N.Y.C.T.C.

ACADEMY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY:

RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The Cjty University of New York authorize New Yo& City Technical College
to enter into an affiliation contract, subject to approval by General Counsel as to fonn, with the New York State
Sdence and Technology Foundation so as to recdve from the Foundation an amount of $600,000 towards support of
the development of the N.Y.C.T.C. Academy of Science and Technology.
EXPLANATION: The New York State Legislature in the fiscal year 1988-89 budget appropriated $600,000 "for sewices
and expenses related to the New York Clty Technical College Academy for Science and Math," to be administered
through the New York State Science and Technology Foundation.
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-

H. QUEENSBOROUGHCOMMUNITY COLLEGE AUTOMATIC BRANCH EXCHANGE SYSTEM:
RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The C
i
t
y University of New York approve a request for proposal and
authorize Queensborough Community College to advertise, receive and open proposals, and award a contract to the
lowest responsible bidder for the replacing, furnishing, installing and maintaining a fully electronic digital,
stored-program and private automatic branch exchange system. Bids- must be for the complete system at an estimated
cost of $1,200,000 chargeable to HN-246, Capital Rehabilitation Project.
EXPLANATION: The existing system was installed in 1977 and is no longer being manufactured. The college has
investigated various alternatives to no avail. It has become obvious, based on the constant down-time of the
existing system, that it is in dire need of replacement

-

I.LEHMAN COLLEGE PURCHASE OF A TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPE:

i
t
y University of New York approve and authorize the Business Manager
RESOLVED, That the Board of Trustees of The C
of Herbert H. Lehman College to approve the purchase of a Transmission Electron Microscope at a total estimated
cost of $280,000, charged to budget code 70070-176-8901-801-2-2-52561-400
andlor such other funds as may be
available. Funding for this purchase was authorized in the November offering of the New York State Certificate of
Participation Program and payment will occur over a period of five years.
EXPLANATION: The instrument to be purchased is a Hitachi H-7000 Scanning Transmission Electron Microscope. This
company is the sole manufachlrer and supplier of this sophislkated instrument The microscope will be used to
signlcantly update faculty research methodology in Biology, and will function as an excellent teaching device in
advanced courses. Students will be able to obtain hands-on experience using the latest equipment in this area
NO. 5. COMMITEE ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS: RESOLVED, That the following resolution be approved:
A SALK AWARD STIPEND:
WHEREAS, The Salk Awards were established in 1955 in honor of the scientific achievements of Dr. Jonas E. Salk,
City College graduate, class of 1934; and
WHEREAS, The Salk Award continues to be a prestigious and highly competitive prize, awarded to sixteen outstanding
City University graduates, eight with stipend and eight as honorees, accepted to American medical schools, despite
the fact that the stipend now represents only a small part of current medical school costs; and
WHEREAS, Former Salk Award recipients, participating in the 1985 University Fundraising dinner, raised more than
$100,000 to create an endowment to supplement the exishlng Salk Award stipend. This principal has generated
$61,736.33 in interest. Beginning in 1987, Salk Award winners have received a diagnostic k
it as a special gift
from the University. As a result, $8,365.28 of the interest money has been used, leaving $53,371.05 in interest;
therefore be it
RESOLVED: Thatthe interest be used to raise the stipend from $875 to $1,000; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the stipend awarded to this year's eight Salk Scholars, to be named in May 1989, be
for $1,000 per year, and that the stipend, paid to Salk Scholars currently in medial school, be increased to
$1,000 per year.
8. REPORTS: (1) On behalf of the Committee on Public Affairs, Mrs. Bloom added her voice to those of the
Chairperson and the Chancellor in acknowledging the vigorous efforts on the State budget of the Trustees, the
Presidents. the faculty, the students, organized labor, alumni, and business and civic groups. The entire
University community responded to the letter Writing campaign and the need for numerous visits with legislators.
The student rallies in Albany were very well organized.

'
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(2) The Committee on Public Affairs is closely monitoring the national and community service bills that are being
considered in Washington, D.C. and in New York State. Earlier in the day a meeting was held with Sen. Nunn's staff
person in order to press the.concerns of the University. The Trustees will be kept informed of developments.
(3) A free Chinese-American College Information Fair will be held in Chinatown on Sunday, April 30, with
information in both Chinese and English on how to apply to college and for financial aid. Representatives from
both public and private colleges will discuss college admission procedures and programs and will provide college
and career counseling. The event will be held at the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association, 62 Mott Street,
from 1 to 4 P.M. Trustee Thomas Tam spoke at a press briefing for Chinese newspapers on this event on Friday,
April 21,and his presence is very much appreciated.
(4) Mrs. Bloom asked that Mrs. Everett report on the highly successful Job Fair that took place at the World Trade
Center edier in April.

M r s Everett reporktd that the Job Falr was an unbelievable succesa There was a magnftlcent turnout of
students. Approximately 4,000 cams The Falr was to have been from 11 A.M. untll 7 P.M. They were llned up before
11 and were them untll about 7:45. About 75 major employers were repremented About 200 people were Intenrlewfng.
The results from the employers ware very heartenlng. All sald they would Ilke t o ba there agaln. They gave rave
revfew about the students. Thls Is somethlng that wlll have to be done agaln. Mrs. Everett thanked Prof. Hamlet
Vlnea d York College for balng the backbone and the worlcahollc that made the event happen. Dean Angelo Proto from
the Cenlral Office was a major rlgM arm. and them were many others as well. She thanked everyone for thelr
-n.
NO. 6. COMMITIEE ON FACULTY, STAR, AND ADMINISTRATION: RESOLVED, That the following item be approved:
A. DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR: RESOLVED, That Christopher Prendergast be designated Distinguished Professor of
French at the Graduate School and University Center for the period 9/1/89
8/31/90, with compensation of $20,000
per annum in addition to hi regular academic salary, subject to financial ability.

-

Mr. Muhammad stated that hls comments wem not dlrectd agalnst Prof. Prendergast but Indicated that he had
asked Vice-Chancellor Reld-Wallace for a breakdorm wtth respect to Dlstlngulshed Professors. At that ttme he
belleved them were 30 Dldngulshed Professors selected for the Graduate School, none of whom were Black,
e thls honor. Uther the UnhremHy could not
Hlspanlc, and Asian. He wae not lndlcatlng that they dld not w
flnd qualnted people among Blacks, Asians, and Hlspanlcs or people are not taklng lnto account the f a d that a
majortty of the students are Black, Hlspanlc, and Aslan and they have no role models And the Blacks, Hlspanlcs,
and Aslans are not belng rewarded, He stated that he would llke to see somethlng develop to change thls sltuatlon,
whlch also applles to women. Only two or three wem women. An effort should be made to check lnto the pool and the
resources that produce dlstlngulshed Black, Hlspanlc, and Aslan professors and start rewardlng them so that the
students can have role models.
Vlce-Chancellor Reld-Wallace responded that she had Indeed met wlth Tnrstee Muhammad several months ago, and she
had Indicated to hlm at that tlme that hls concern was also a concern that Chancellor Murphy had expressed to her
In qulte q l l c l t terms and had mandated that she and he# staff come up wtth some proposals that would In fact
address the question of having rapresentailon among Latlnos. Blacks, Aslans, as well as women. She was pleased to
report that several new proposals have beon ckvdoped and have beon sent out to a group of prssldentlal advlsory
committee members tor confddaratlon. Her Intent waa to s a d to Trustee Muhammad and a small group of hls advlsors
a copy d those mports. asklng for hls constntdve crttlclsm The Idea la to In effect bean as of September to
make a very speclal effort to flnd a way to Mng larger numben d women, Latlnos. Blacks, Aslans, natlve
Americans to The Clty Unlvenlty of New York as Metlngulshed Pmfessors. She appreclated Trustee Muhammad's
c o n c m and hls Interest and assured hlm that thls Is a very hlgh prlortty that the Chancellor has asked her to
address, and she has tried very earnestly to do that
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Dr. Canlno stated that she had expressed the same concern two years ago prlor to Vice-Chancellor Reld-Wallace's
appointment to the Unlverslty. There has been some real focus on thls question, and she hoped to see the results
In the kllowlng years. It has taken more Ume than anyone would have wanted to see It take. But It seems to be on
track and hopetully wlll be productlva
NO. 7. HONORARY DEGREES: RESOLVED, That the following honorary degrees, approved by the appropriate
faculty bodies and recommended by the Chancellor, be presented at the commencement exercises as specified:

NAME

DEGREE

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
Walter Adarns
Daniel M. Lyons
Peter Nero
Ethyle R. Wolfe

Doctor of Humane Letters
Doctor of Humane Letters
Doctor of Music
Doctor of Humane Letters

THE CITY COUEGE

Daniel Bell
Irene Diamond
Paul Moore, Jr.
Uoyd George Richards

Doctor of Laws
Doctor of Humane Letters
Doctor of Humane Letters
Doctor of Humane Letters

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY CENTER
John Hope Franklin
August Wilson

Doctor of Letters
Doctor of Letters

HUNTER COLLEGE
Gertrude B i n
Ronald H. Brown

Doctor of Science
Doctor of Laws

THE CITY UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW AT QUEENS COLLEGE
Virginia Apuno
Paul O'Dwyer

Doctor of Laws
Doctor of Laws

MOUNT SINAI SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Hdfdan Mahler
Norman E. Shurnway
Joan A. St&
Samuel Thier
Robert A. Weinberg

Doctor of Humane Letters
Doctor of Science
Doctor of Sdence
Doctor of Science
Doctor of Science

Dr. Canlno expressed the same comment with respect to honorary degrees that had been made wlth respect to
Dlstlngulshed Prof8980rs. Thls has also bean an area that has bean slow In catchlng up wlth the dlverslty and
pluralism of the UnlvmHy. She hoped that the Presidents would begln to make further progress wlth respect to
representation oi Latinos and Blacks and Aslans, as well as women.
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Mr. Muhammad stated that although commitments are made to change, change Is not seen. If a mandate would come down
from the Chancellor to the Presldents to atop submMng wmes that do not reflect the character of the students
attending the colleges and to do more dlllgent research In order to flnd people who can fit the needs of the
students, the Presldents would capblata The students wlll not slt by and see thls. They wlll take It to the
medla and demand It. There Is an opportunity now to make the changes that are necessary before It becomes a medla
event and the Unlverslty Is forced to make changes or answer to crltlcs and the legislators. Pluralism and
dlverslty should be reflected In the honorary degrees. He stated that he knew that Chalrperson Murphy wanted
change and suggested that he dlctate It.
Chalrperson Murphy stated that the need to be sensitive, reallstlc, and attempt to upllft a communlty could not be
Iterated too often. The comments of Trustees Muhammad and Canlno were very well taken. He was encouraged by
Vlce-Chancellor Rdd-Wallace's report.
At thls polnt Dr. Jacobs left the meeting.
NO. 8. CUNY LAW SCHOOL AT QUEENS COUEGE: In response to a question from Mr. Howard, the Chairperson
stated that the Law School is definitely turning the comer. There was a wonderful article in the Law Journal a
few days ago, in effect praising the College and the Law School and going into a great deal of detail about the
increase in the bar pass rate and improvementin the cunfarlum.
NO. 9. TASK FORCE ON EDUCATION PROGRAMS AND CURRICULUM IMPACT: Dr. Bemstein stated that at its March
21, 1088 meeting the Board of Trustees endorsed the recommendations contan
i ed
in Report I of the Task Force on
Education Programs and Cuniculum Impact This Report provided a comprehensive set of recommendations to
strengthen the academic and professional preparation of future early childhood and elementary school teachers on
the undergraduate level in the University. The Board asked each senior college which prepares students for
provisional certification as teachers to submit by November 15, 1988 a letter of intent to the Vi-Chancellor for
Academic Affairs and by April 1, 1989 a full implementation plan. This material was to be and was reviewed by the
Office of Academic Affairs before being presented to the Board of Trustees for approval. At Dr. Bernstein's
request ViChancellor Reid-Wallace recently provided the Committee on Academic Policy and Programs with an
update on the cuniculum revisions and the review procedures in academic affairs. She then asked Wce-Chancellor
Reid-Wallace to provide the Board with a brief report on the teacher education initiatives and review procedures.
Wee-Chancellor Relct-Wallam pn#lented

the following statemant:

I know that thls has been a long m d n g , and so I wlll just briefly ghfe you some background on the status of the
revlsed teacher education programs. In the m c a of Acadsmlc Affalrs, we have bean worWng closely wlth the nlne
colleges during the past academlc year to develop the rwlasd programs wlthln what we all agree Is an extremely
tight schedule. Everyone has been enormously cooperatlva, and, In fact, that degree of coopetatlon Is the chlef
rsason why I am able to make such a posltlve report to you today. Let me tell you a l M e about the procedures
that we have followed
and these are exactly the same procedures that we follow for the approval of all
Programs, the same procedures that are described In a Faculty Handbook for faculty that we've just completed and
of whlch I am extremely proud Then I wlll b r i m describe some of the features of the teacher education

-

proposals.
The nlne colleges submtned thelr Letters of Intent In November. flrst, the Office of Academlc Affalrs staff,
worWng In panels, revlewd and dlacussed these letters, and, In some casea, requested clarltlcation from the
Colleges. Then, at the beglnnlng of January, we authortzed each college to proceed wlth development of the full
Proposal.
Wtthln the last few weeks, draft proposals have been recelved from all of the colleges, and as of April 14, all
but two colleges submtned completed Proposals. We are still awaltlng complete Proposals from Brooklyn College and
Baruch College. They have submmed for our Information and comment draft coples of thelr Report. We have begun
the revlew procasa for the seven proposals that are complete. Revlew panels are scheduled to meet on May 10 and
11, and members of the Task Force on Education Programs and Cunlculum Impact, as well as members of the larger
Board of Trustees, are lnvlted to slt In on these meetings. Wlth that timetable, we hope to have our flnal
recommendations ready by the mlddle of next month.

.
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At a speclal meetlng ot the Task Force, called by Mrs. Everett for May 22, 1 wlll report on the changas proposed
by each college, and on my recommendations to each college, a8 well as requests for exceptions and any problems
deallng 4th such matters as budget
The State Educatlon Department has assured me that all of the Teacher Educatlon program revlslons may be
consklered as currlcular modlflcatlons only and that there wlll be no need for new program reglstratlons.
Therefore, after revlew and approval by the Mnce of Academlc Affalrs, each college wlll submlt Its program
revlslons lnto Its d o n of the June Chancellor's Report, that Is, mlnus the two colleges that have not
submitted complete proposals, whlch Is the nonnal procedure for currlcular revlslons. Then, with Board approval,
these revlslons wlll be transmitted to the State Educatlon Department. In turn, the State Educatlon Department has
assured us that they wlll do thelr best to expedlte the revlew and approval at the State level so that the
lmplementatlon of the changes can take place as planned effective September, 1989.
Now, what klnds of changes are the colleges maklng In thelr Teacher Educatlon. Programs? Certainly, the colleges
are carrylng out the charge of the Task Force, whlch was to "ellmlnate the fragmentation that exlsts between the
schools of educatlon and the llberal arts and sclences departments." And, In fact, proposals that I am revlewlng
at thls very moment reflect a most trultful collaboration between the faculties of education and the llberal arts
and sdences. Here Is what they tend to have In common.

flrst, as recommended by the guldellnes for certfflcatlon, there Is a reduction In the number of educatlon
credits, whlch am In most cases llmlted to 24. Not only are the credits belng reduced, but the methodology Is
also belng revlsed In many d the courses In the educatlon sequenca The purpose here Is to make sure that methods
courses are tled more dearly and dlrectly to the subjects that the students wlll eventually have to teach. Thls
wlll provlde our studenb wlth a better background In thelr dlsclpllnes, and lt Is that background that wlll
enable Clty Unlverslty of New York graduates to become more knowledgeable, confldenf and effective classroom
teachers.
Next, the Task Force recommended that Teacher Educatlon programs should Integrate the llberal arts more fully lnto
the tralnlng of future teachers, and, for example, should provlde students wlth a common core of knowledge and
understanding I n areas such as hlstory, sclence, Ilterature, and the arts. Achlevlng such Integration was one of
the objectives of the jolnt committees at the colleges that developed thls revlsed currlculum last summer. They
have proposed a variety of programs, ranglng from co-majors In llberal arts and educatlon, to the creatlon of a
new llberal studles Interdlsclpllnary major. I thlnk that these Ideas are very lnnovatlve and excttlng, and wlll
ultimately have tremendously revltallzlng etfetct on teacher educatlon at CUNY and at other unlversttles that wlll
be Interested In adoptlng our model.

-

--

Flnally,
and thls Is an extremely cursory run-down of the features of these proposals.
these new pmgrams
demonstrate a gratnylng awareness of the ethnk and cultural dlversHy of the cHy and of our student population,
and of the need to provlde the prospective teacher wtth tralnlng In the varying cultural, historical, and
llngulstlcal areas of the CHy of Nsw York To clte one example, some colleges (York College and Clty College) are
offering an opportunity for a jolnt or co-major In Spanlsh and educatlon. The names of some of the courses
proposed by the new currlculum of another college (Clty College) speak for themselves: The Afro-American Chlld In
the U h n Settlng, The U h n Puerto Rlcan Chlld, Aslan American Communltles, Ethnlc Mlnorfty Groups, and The
Amerlcan Jewish CommunHy.
All d them Innovations are not cost-free, and theso are coneldefatlons that the Task Form wlll condder at Its
May 22 meeting. There are a numbar of lsaues that I wlll be prepared to report on at the May 22 meetlng that
concern the revlew of the proposah and also the dlscuaslons that we had wfth our Presldents. As I suspect the
nlne Presldents Involved In thls enterprise would agree, the time constraints have made thls a very dltllcult and
challenglng project, but not one that has proven to be too dltllcult for us to face. We have yet a number of
actlvltles and pmjects and plans associated wlth the development of stronger Teacher Educatlon programs that wlll
be considered by the Task Force as well as members of the faculty of our colleges. If there are questlons, I wlll
be glad t o try t o answer them.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Mrs. Everen atated that the s p e d wfth whlch all of thls work has been accomplished wae a testlmonlal to the
capacity d thls Unlvenlty to adItself to the task Them Is a major problem In the school system that has
been acknowledged, but the Intensity of the effort that waa made on every campus of the Unlverslty by faculty and
admlnlstrators needs to be acknowledged and complimented, partlcularty the efforts of the Vlce-Chancellor for
Acadsmlc Affalrs, who rose to the occaslon. Not only Is the faculty dolng thls, but they have profltd trom It
because the Intellectual fennent that came about as they were forced to rethlnk what they had been dolng over a
number of yean had created a new vlgor and excitement In the faculty. She thanked everyone for thelr
partlclpatlon. The rewards wlll be reaped In the Clty In the years to come.
Vlce-Chancellor Reld-Wallace stated that H she rose to the occaslon, It was only because of Vlce-Chalrperson
Everettt's Influence.

Chairperson Murphy expressed good wlshes to members of the Jewish and Musllm falths who are celebratlng thelr holy
days of Passover and Ramadan.
Upon motions duly made, seconded and canled, the meetlng was adjourned at 6 2 4 P.M.

SECRETARY, MARTIN J. WARMBRAND
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